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Bar. Boot Prist t Now Reacan Free
Futile luiniM Adjuster Oeorge

Pchreeder, 3 Ware block. Ked 64W.

Ft California Zxourslon, July 12, to
buyers Live Oak Colony land. W. T.
Smith Co., City National Bank PM.

B.ar BUs Soma William
TVhlttlngton. no North Twentieth street.

i held up and robbed of IX by two
men Wednesday night near hli home.

To Bay Xlectrlo Oaf The purchase
of an electric cage for killing dogs at the
city pound has been authorlied by the
cttv council. The expense will be -- 0.

To4aTa Complete ntovie FrogranV
rlaaalfled aectlon today, and appear In
The Bea EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
the various moving picture theater offer.

Katchea Colas ud toae Roy Bhaut.
Rtrahan, la., engaged in a game of
matching coins with two strangers at
the Vnlon depot and lout $22. Tha police
are looking or the strangers.

Birth and Death At teas Dr. Btork
seems to have alighted Omaha last month.
The health office reports 207 births. June
of last year yielding 229. Deaths last
month, 151; June last year, 163.

looking Vp a Big Hat Mayor Datil-ma- n

is having his broadest-brimme- d cow-

boy hat cleaned up for the ride he will
take at the head of the circus parade with
hi old pal, Buffalo Bill, next week.

Claims Are Bef erred Claims for sal-
aries and supplies incurred by the old
South Omaha park board previous to
June 21 were referred by the city council
to the city solicitor for recommendation
as to disposition.

One-Thi- rd Are Accepted Out of
nlnety-eeve- n who applied at the local
army recruiting station for enlistment
last month twenty-thre- e were accepted.
In June, 1914, there were twenty-on- e ac-

cepted out of fifty who applied.
anltars-- Inspector Appointed Rob-

ert Malcolm, Martin Bvaclna, W. U
Burke and Richard Olsen have been ap-

pointed a sanitary inspectors under the
health commissioner. Special effort will
ha made during this summer to prohibit
throwing refuse tn vacant lots and alleys.

To Take Over BonOi Omaha ohool
Secretary Bourke of the Board of Edu-

cation and members of the board have
gone to South Omaha to assume control
of tha school property. J. M. Gilchrist
has been engaged to make an audit of
the books of the South Side school sys-

tem.
Liberty Bell Committee Meeta The

Liberty Bell general reception committee
and a committee representing the Penn-
sylvania society will meet Friday even-
ing In the pioneers room at the court
house. Plana will be. made for the re-

ceiving and viewing the bell and enter-
taining sixty Phlladelphlans.

Banger's Xg Broken The y ex-

amination of Sidney Ranger, who was
run into by an automobile on Sixteenth
street, Wednesday, disclosed tha fact that
his leg was fractured. The bone has boeu
set and put in a plaster cast, which will
keep him In Wise hospital, where he is
confined, a couple of weeks or more.

Seeks. Matron (or Jail Sheriff Mc-- S

hane is experiencing difficulty In find-
ing a successor to Mrs. Jennie McPherson,
who Saturday retired as matron of the
county Jail. Although it was announced
that the place had ben filled, it was
again left vacant by resignation and ho

has ben made.permanent appointment
Permits from Central City Ball The

city traHdmg department armourieer that
contractor of South Omaha-- and Dundee
ahould present their plana and specifica-
tions when they apply for building per-

mits. Permits relating to electrical and
Plumbing business In the annexed towns
also will be issued at the central building
office in the city hall.

Mytrs-JDlllo- n Company Moving
Work preliminary to tearing down the
building on the aoutheast corner of Six-

teenth and Farnam streets waa begun by
removal of the soda fountain from ' the
Myers-Dillo- n store. The Myers-Dill- on

company Is to move into the quarters
occupied temporarily vy uib uuiicu owici
National bank at 18OT Farnam street,

let dradlnr contracts loon Hasting
A Heyden expect to let the contract next
week for the grading to be done for the
new West Benson townslte to be located
on West Main street and the Northwest-
ern railroad Junction, west of Benson.
About twenty acres will be platted first
A number of factory sites will be reserved
along the railroad right of way.

To Continue Charity Work The city
council agreed to maintain the monthly
contribution of StiO toward the work of
the Associated Charities in the South
Side. For five year the South Omaha
officials mad this appropriation. Rooms
in tha South Side city hall will be re-

tained by the Associated Charities. J. A.
C. Kennedv. E. W. DUon and Robert
Burns appeared before the city council
and presented the situation.

Zre praties la Omaha 'Lee 6pratlen,
assistant to President Hale Holden of
the Burlington, and who has been In the
city several days went back to Chicago
last right. Spratlen, though a resident of
Omaha nearly all hi life, ha not been
here in several months. He note many
changes and Improvement and express
tha opinion that Omaha is still one of
tha best cities in tha country.

Boston Blks Oho Through Th Boston
Elks, 250 of them, were in Omaha ten
minutes yesterday enroute to the annual
meeting .of the order at Los Angeles. They
cam la over the Rock Island on a spe-

cial fain of fourteen cars. Going west
they go over the same road, making a
stop of a day In Denver and another In
Salt Lake City. At the Union station
the Bostonlans were met by a number
of the Omaha Elks.

Boy Ticket at the Depots The city
ticket office of tha railroads are going
to be closed all Monday, thus giving the
passenger agents and clerks longest
mld-umm- vacation that they nave had
In years. The offices will close at 3

o'clock Saturday afternoon, not opening
until Tuesday morning. In tha mean-
time, tickets for all points will he on sale
at the depots. A large number of tha
men employed in the city ticket offices
are figuring going out of the city to
spend the vacation.

Bank Clearings in
June Show Big Gain

A gain of nearly tll.OOO.OOO was made
la the total bank clearings for the month
of June over tha month of June In 1614.

The clearing for June this year were
S0.K34.43T.S4, and for the corresponding

month last year t7O.0rn.SM. 2 This Is re-

garded as in exceptionally largo gain.

lame back Is usually due to rheumatism
of the murles of the back. Hard working
people are mot likely to suffer from It.
Relief may be had by massaging tha back
who Chamberlain Liniment two or
thro time a day. Try It. Obtainable
evorywher. Advertisement.

BUILDING IN OMAHA

BEGINS TO PICK UP

First Six Months of Tear Behind,
but Chief Clerk Iitt Looks for

Increase On Whole Year.

JUNE SHOWS A REALTY GAIN

Chief Clerk Thomas Ialtt of the
:lty building department conserva-
tively estimates that building opera-
tions this year will exceed last year,
lotwlthetanding the first six months
or this year were behind the same.
period of last year. He bases his es
tlmate on big work in sight and also
on the basis of ordinary expectations

Since the first of this year 654 building
permits have been Issued, the total Im
provements being J2.458.430; first six
months last year, 779 permits. I2.W9.604.

The total for last month was JWO90.
as against f04.0& for June last year.

Among the Improvements for which
permits will be issued this year aret
Southeast and southwest corners of Six-

teenth and Farnam streets, skinner com-
pany's enlargement. National Prlnilng
company's new building, Joslyn building

Effect on
For

Ills
Summer should be the season of most

perfect health but Impure water and
milk, unripe fruit ' and a tendency to
over-Indul- In acid foods and Iced
drinks result in a contrary condition in
many people.

The effect of the average summer diet
is to constipate even normally regular
bowels, and disturb the digestion. This
condition can best be corrected by the
use of a mild laxative that has combined
with It the element of a digestive tonic.
The combination of simple laxative herbs
with pepsin that Is sold in drug stores
under the name of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin is gentle, yet positive In Its ac-

tion and brings relief In an easy, natural
manner, without griping or other dis-
comfort.

A dose of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
on retiring each night will regulate the
digestive organs and Insure healthy ao--

I I J , .

J,

at Sixteenth and Harney, t'nlverslty cf
Nebraska hospital at Forty-secon- d an4
Harney. McCabe church. Fir
Presbyterian church, and gar-
age at Seventeenth and iHxlg streets.

4 nn.ldrr l.nrae .4 part meat.
Information reached the city building

department that another large apartment
bulld'ng Is being considered. Negotia-
tions have not Wen completed, but It Is
practically assured.

Permits issued during the last twenty-fou- r

hours are;
Herald Building company. lV4-- 6 Far-

nam street, fireproof office building. 10f,-00- 0.

C. S. Bill, 2224-- s Howard street, brick
apartment, tso.ono.

Grimes & Mills. 2M North Twenty- -

fourth street, brick store, 11.60ft.

I'nlverslty club, 1910 Harney street, re- -

palra and alterations, $7,500.

.MI.Y

F. O. Lowe, 2S22 North Forty-fift- h

street, frsmo dwelling. 2,M0.

WW

Methodist
warehouse

TO BE
PUT UP FORJ.AENGERFEST

Street illuminations for the en

fall festivities will be strung this season
In time to be of sen-Ic-e during the Saen
gerfeat July 21 to 24. and also for the
letter carriers' national convention. The
city will pay for the current during tha
Saengerfeat and carriers' convention in
addition to the regular appropriation of
(2,500 for lighting.

Summer Foods As
Cause of Dyspepsia

Digestive Organs
Responsible

Many

LIGHTING

tlvlty. Irrespective of one's diet. A bot-

tle of this splendid remedy should be In
every household. It is not expensive and
can be purchasel for only fifty cents In
drug stores everywhere. A free trial
bottle can be obtalnel by writing to Dr.
W. B. Caldwell, 453 Washington St.,
Montlcello, HI. Advertisement.
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IN the coming week's story of Gouveneur Morris,
has brought out the best of "The Goddess"

ideas which get down so close to vital and
fundamental things that they move all hearers and
readers.

In this remarkable passage of his story Gouve-
neur Morris depicts the working of a woman's

. mind a woman of the lowest type imaginable,
devoid or sentiment, love, virtue and all that makes
bfe beautiful and by putting before her the presence
of the very personification of innocence and goodness
and virtue, completely converts her to a better existence.

I don't think th&t in all literature there is a more
genuine scene than this, where Celestia. "The Goddess;
makes the woman confess. Now, not only do we see
the exquisiteness of nature and the finery woven veil of
Celestia' s character and life, but we see her meeting
conditions of our own lives in factory, office and on the
street And although entertainment is the only desire of
the stories and pictures, there is in addition, the most
wonderful lesson and sermon ever preached.

"Come Join the Army" Follow

The Daily Bee
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TOURISTS FLOCKING
TO SOUTH AMERICA

Representing the I'nltcd Fruit company
steamship service. William It. Wheeler.
the traveling pasenger agent, is epenrt-Iii- k

the day in the city and ha asserts

KHIHAY, 41 LY 2, 1915.

(that with the ar In F.urope tiavei ,BXr n
nas ieen turned towa.d South and t'en- -

tral Amerlia anil that In the future these
countries are to become prime favorite
with tourists who seek foreign lands In
which to spend their outings. Said Mr.
Wheeler:

"Since the war In Europe started e

Store Hours 8:30 to 5 P. Saturday till 9 P.

BURGESS-NAS-H GOtlPAMY

ar of 1 to 7 an of the sea- -

best and as In
striped and effects; ratines, tissues,

etc. An of selection of
and were 35c to sale Friday, at
15c the Co Mala

'everyoodys store
HTORK KIIIMAY.

Most Opportune Is This Remarkable Sale of

SUMMER

Intended to
to

values

of Pretty Wash Goods
That Were 25c 69c, Friday 15c
T'HEItE lengths yards accumulation

son's selling weaves patterns, voiles plain,
floral crepes, ging-

hams, extremely large range
patterns; 69c; price

yard. Burg ess-Wa- sh rioor.

NF.WS

$7.50, foi

to Sell to 50c, 15c
lot of neckwear samples. Including flat collars, collar and

vestees and gulmps, intended to sell to 60c, at IBeearh.
Val Lace to Friday, 5t:.

Val laces, French and German val edges and Insertions to
match, to three Inches wide; values to 10c, at, yard, 5c.

1 to rh Embroideries at
Nainsook and swiss, edges and insertions, 1 to 3 Inches wide.

Borraas-Waa- a Co rioor.

The Much and
Were to at

THERE are sizes for women and misses' in white chinchilla
also pretty shades. The usual price to !0 QC

$5 95; Friday, special at $0.70

Regular

DRESSES

$3

Remnants

15c
Sample Pieces Women's Neckwear
Intended Friday
SPECIAL

Wanted "Sports" Col-

lege Coats, $5.95, $3.95

$7.50 Cloth Skirts, $3.95
All late styles, in serges, cords and
fancy mixtures, black and colors,

skirts, made to retail Q QC
to $7.60, for $0JD

12.00 Skirts for $4.3
checks, plain colors and

also "sports" skirts for ten-

nis, and wear, QC
to to for J)4T.vO

Women's PaJra Iteach $41.05
Genuine Palm Beach ; cloth suits, in
plain, natural color, with

length coat, made to Cf QC
retail at at pO.7J

$12.50 Black Silk Coats at $7.95.
Made of good quality black chiffon taffeta, latest styles, box plait
In back, high waist line belt, usual $12.60 values, y

nrfa-Bas- h Qo Bas.rn.Pt.

Ths Ar WtBirtfa While Friday
15c Striped Turkish Towels at 10c

Individual or guest Turkish towels, colored stripe, 15c
kind. Friday, at lOc. (Basement.)

12 He Bleached Turkish Towels, 10c
Hemmed ends, generous the usual 12 Vie quality, Friday,

each, 10c. (Basement.)
Turkish Wash Cloths at lc

Full bleached and hemmed Turkish wash cloths; special Fri-
day,' at, each, (Basement).

Val Laces, Friday, at 2Mc
and German vals, linen and torchon lace, from one to

two and a half inches wide; te a (Basement.)
Corset Cover Kmbrolderlea at 15c

embroidered flounclngs, corset embroideries and
allover tucking, 1 to 27 Inches wide, yard, 15c. (Basement.)

Val and Torchon Lace at lc
Val and Torchon edges and insertions, pretty selection of pat-

terns, at, ysrd, lc. (Basement)
32c Bleached Sheeting, 25c.

9-- 4 Bleached sheeting on sale the bolt in Muslin Depart-
ment; regularly 3!c; Friday, at 23c the yard. (Basement.)

Extra Fine Bleached Mux In, 6 Wc
Fine quality bleached muslin, the right weight snd finish for

making sheets and pillow cases, etc.; Friday, at 8 He the yard.
(Basement.)

ricninants of and Print, 2He
Short remnants of bleached muslin and print remnants, on

bargain Friday, at 2 He yard. (Ba.ement.)

Small Sizes in Women's Pumps and
Oxfords, Were $2.50 to $3.50, for 25c

HERE la only a limited quantity, but all leathers are Included
and a wide variety of styles, small sizes, of to $3.50

lines; Friday, pair, 25r.
Women's fS.OO 95c

Cloth or kid top, broken assortment of regular
$3.00 lines, Friday, pair, 05c.

Women's .&0 to Pumpa, $1.45
Three big short lines and odd pairs of

rhlte buckskin, canvas, patent colt, dull
kid to

$4 .00
A

Brgs-Baa- a Co.
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Fully Vs to Under Price
PLENTY the Fourth vacation great

gathering scaaon'a very favored materials
and printed voiles, organdies, tisanes, Mlks, chines,
trimmings combinations perfectly keeping. big
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tail $15.00,
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Here Are Extreme Values Offered for Friday
Pretty Lingerie Blouses 85c

THERES a of pretty In striped,
voile, batlHte; have three-quart- er a

sleeve, others sleeves, or low fseen a splendid collection at andfilwill
giving

to

shades

New

Fancy stripes,
mixtures;

golf outing
made 00,

Sulla,

mannish

with

size;

French
yard.

Swiss cover

Muslin

square

$160

Boots,

$4.00
tables,

styles

calf and skin; $3.60 $4.00.
Friday, pair, $1.45.

Child's $2.50 to $3.50 Pumps, $5c
White, and black, short lines,

from regular $2.60 to lines,
pair, 85c.

Women's Pumps, $1.95.
received, special at $1.85.

Baaemeat.

pnssens
wnnilrrful Incrense

opcrat- -

lctr--
t'entral America

crowded tourists
consumes twenty- -

In this Friday Mtlr
Bargasa-Was- B cond

Summer Willow Porch Rugs
Reduced for Friday's Selling
THE rugs are a natural

its smooth, beautiful worn out. desir-
able or cottages.

Friday be placed on together
at greatly reduced

(X)l,OKI.I
Plr.e 1Sx36, were 45c, now... 25c
Size 27x54, were now...5."ic
Size 36x72, were now. ,05c

were 65r,
SUe now. . OOc

were

addition steamer United
company operate

America.
banana

tA.Ono.nr'i

r.tinchea which
I'nlted States."

IN J'lly season.
nowent Ideas plain

crepes, crepe
Four groups this:

fox foT for

in at
wide range

have long high neck. fcjP
have price

wide

retail $11!.

style,

from

white

$3.60

Just

mark section value--

rioor.

willow grass made from tough, grass which
finish until Very

porch summer
these sale, wtth other

porch rugs, prices.
PLAIN POM IU'GS

11.60,

$2.75,

$7.50,
ATTRACTIVE FKilHI.I) lWItCtl IUGH

18x36, now...ftc
27x54,-wer- $1.00,
36x72, $1.95, now.fl.SO

planta-
tion

PHOXE

now.ft.C5
$2.05

now.f2.90

KxlO, $8.60, $3.55
RITTAN F1HUE POUCH Itl'tiS

Made from a splendid wearing quality of hard, twisted rattan
fibro, durable. A wide selection of colors to choose from.

30x60, $1.60, 6, $3.60, now.. $1.75
36x72, $2.50, now.ft.00 $6.00,

Bargese-Mas- h Co.

BURGESS-NAS- H SALESROOM
Decorate for the

were SBo to
for

In

on

1

"4th"
BE patriotic,

fling "Old
Glory" to the
breeze. Flags
of all sizes and

white and
buntings

In generous
ass ortments,
s p e c i a 1 1 y
priced.

Barg.ss-Bas- b wo. Basement.

were S1.9U to

0

Burgts. Co. Basement.

to forty
"In to the
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rnllea of railroad In South It
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marketed In

137.

time for ami the
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and like

to
to

and
and Home J
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you such the styles

full

hip
$10.00,

were

tau
at,

new

for

for
rugs will

H

90c,

Size

Blze

flUe 54x90, were
Size Cx, were $4.50, now..
Size SxlO, were now. $4.

Size 64x90, were $3.50,
fUze 6x9, were $5.50,
Str.e were now.

very
Size were now. .75c were
Size wore size 6x9. were now. .$3.00

Third rioor.

white

red,
blue

BHrls' whits

-- Bash

now. 3.85

Drugs Toilets
Household arn-- m

o n 1 a, quart
bottles for 18c
Pure peroxide,
pint bottle, 17o
Witch hazel,
juart
Cupid toilet
soup, 5c size. .2c
F e I s naphtha

o a p, special,
10c cakes.. 30c
Toilet soaps,
asHorted lot,
10c c

Borgress-Vaa- h

Radical Clearaway Friday of
Girl's White Summer Dresses
IT'S a group of girls' dresses for ages 6 to 14 years,

have become broken In anHortment, and we
transferred them from the Main Section of the Sec-

ond Floor to the Basement Salesroom for quick clear-awa- y.

There Is a wide selection of styles, made up In
organdies, lawns, laces and embroideries. Three
groups:
CHrls dress-
es,
SiO,

89c

areas-.- ..

S3. BO, (or

the

tha

Co.

75

.f

CHrls' white areea-.- ..
war. a.S to

SJ.ss, lor

$1.39 $1.95

rsa-Ba.-h

D.

SUMMER

to Re-

tail to $25.00,

$Q95

embroidered
organdlea

new

BASEMENT

20c

Williams' shav-
ing soap , spe-
cial, cake. ..8c
20-Mu- le Team
borax, pound
package ....9c
Bath sprays,
$1 values, 49c
Rubber gloves,
75c values, 89c
Liquid veneer,
25c size ..17c
Liquid veneer,
60c site ..87c

Co. aaemaat.

Men's PALM BEACH SHIRTS in
the Basement Salesroom, Friday,
WE'VE received another shipment of those famous "Palm Beach"

we had on sale a few weeks ago and which were the cause
of such active selling. Collar and ciKfs attached, two pockets, ocean
pearl buttons, cut full and long; in fact, the most real shirt goodness
for ftOc you ever saw.

Men's SuIIhb Striped Shirts, 48c
Another special In the shirt line is a sstlne striped French cuff,

neckband shirt, extra quality, at 4Hc.
.Men's 25c and 85c Neckwear, 15c

Any necktie, four-in-han- d or made up tie in our basement stock,
good patterns; were 2 6c and 35c; sale 15c.

Men's Tw-Pie- ce Underwear, 19c
One case of men's two-pie- ce balbrlggan underwear, ecru color,

run of the mill. Bhort sleeve shirts, ankle length drawers; would be
good values at 39c; sale price, 19c.

Burgsss-Bas- h Co. 0Ba..m.nt.

These Boys' Suits at $2.69 Friday
Are Very Splendid $4,00 Values
KNICKERBOCKER Suits for ages 6 to 16 years, good styles, and a

of materials, with two pairs of pants; $4.00
values; sale price,

Child's Wah Pants, 19c
Plain and knickerbocker styles, for ages 3 to 6 years, good selec-

tion of colors and materials; were to 60c, at 19c,
Men's $3.00 rants, $1.05

Men's pants, good styler, and made of gool quality materials; '

the usual $3.00 quality; Friday, $1.95.
IJoys' 50c PJouses, 29c

Boys' Khaki blouses for ages 5 to 16 years, splendidly made.
Regular iOc quality, Friday, at, each, 29c.

Men's $10.00 Huiu. $1.05
Men's summer suits, good selection of materials, for sizes 3$ to

44; sale price, Friday, at $4.95.
Bar Co. as.u. at.

.Burgess-Nas- h Co. Everybody'! Store 16th tnd Harney.

bottle,

kinds.

Intended

and

Aft"

50c

price,

$2.0i.


